Prostate specific antigen levels after radical prostatectomy in patients with organ confined and locally extensive prostate cancer.
A total of 230 patients with localized prostate cancer underwent radical retropubic prostatectomy at UCLA (pathological stage T1-3 N0, M0). Classification into groups included 115 patients with organ confined disease (group 1), 82 with invasion into or through the capsule (group 2) and 33 with seminal vesicle involvement (group 3). Median followup was 48 months. The 10-year, cause-specific survival was 96%, 90% and 63%, and 5-year, clinical, disease-free survival was 91%, 79% and 58% for the 3 groups, respectively. Recent prostate specific antigen (PSA) levels were measured in most patients, even those operated upon many years ago. Of the patients 41 had detectable (0.4 ng./ml. or greater) PSA levels without any other clinical evidence of progression and 15 with clinical evidence of progression had PSA levels in the detectable range at the time of clinical progression. When isolated detectable PSA was also considered an indicator of progression the 5-year and 10-year, disease-free rates were 61% and 41%, respectively. These data show that radical prostatectomy performed in patients with even microscopic invasion into the capsule, positive margins and seminal vesicle involvement is associated with a higher clinical progression rate than organ confined disease. If isolated detectable PSA is also considered an indicator of recurrence the disease-free survival after radical prostatectomy might be less than indicated by previous studies. The relationship among survival, local tumor extension and PSA must be carefully examined.